We report the case of a 25-year-old woman who presented with abdominal and flank pain with two successive pregnancies and was diagnosed of giant bilateral renal AMLs and pulmonary LAM associated with TSC in the post-partum of her second pregnancy. This case illustrates that in women with TSC rapid growth from renal AMLs and development of LAM may occur with successive pregnancies. It also stresses the potential for preservation of renal function despite successive bilateral renal surgery of giant AMLs. Moreover, the treatment with a low-dose rapamycin may be an option for LAM treatment. Finally, a low-dose rapamycin may be considered as an adjuvant treatment together to kidney-sparing conservative surgery for renal AMLs.
INTRODUCTION
Tuberous sclerosis complex (TSC), a rare autosomal dominant disorder with variable penetrance, affects approximately 1 in 10.000 people [1] . TSC is caused by mutations of TSC1 or TSC2 genes. Products of these genes, hamartin and tuberin, create a complex that inhibits mTOR, a key protein engaged in regulation of the cell cycle. Mutations of TSC genes lead to constitutive activation of mTOR resulting in uncontrolled proliferation, differentiation, and migration of cells. TSC is a multi-system disease characterized by the presence of benign tumours in many tissues, mostly localized in skin, brain, kidney, and lungs [1] . Renal angiomyolipomas (AMLs) are benign but progressive tumours consisting of smooth muscle, fat, and vascular elements, that are commonly associated with the TSC. AMLs express estrogen and progesterone receptors and have been reported to increase in size during pregnancy [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Serious maternal complications include abdominal pain, acute intra-abdominal bleeding due to a ruptured renal tumour, and severe preeclampsia, with pathologically enlarged kidneys noted at the time of Caesarean section [2-6, 9, 10] . Pulmonary lymphangioleiomyomatosis (LAM) is a common disease of young women with TSC, which affects the lungs and lymphatics. Clinical symptoms include shortness of breath with exertion, pneumothorax, and fatigue, leading to debilitating respiratory impairment in many cases [11] [12] [13] [14] . Since LAM almost exclusively affects women and can be exacerbated by exogenous estrogens [15] , it has been assumed that estrogens are associated with disease progression and that increased estrogen levels during pregnancy may originate or exacerbate the disease [13] [14] [15] .
The management of AMLs during pregnancy usually is to leave the mass alone if it is asymptomatic or to remove it if by virtue of size or other complications like hemorrhage when it is symptomatic [16] . The surgical management of renal AMLs fundamentally aims to preserve the healthy kidney tissue, particularly in the case of large, multiple, bilateral, or recurrent tumours. Among the management options that preserve kidney function, selective arterial embolization, tumour resection, and partial nephrectomy are the most widely used approaches [6, 16] . Although kidney-sparing conservative surgery and interventional radiological techniques have largely supplanted nephrectomy for the management of problematic AMLs, there is a clear need for less invasive therapies. In LAM, hormonal therapy (i.e., estrogen antagonists) has been tried but without consistent success. The involvement of mTOR in AMLs and LAM pathogenesis is the basis for therapeutic trials of mTOR inhibitors that have demonstrated positive results after rapamycin [17, 18] . The problems that could arise from renal AMLs associated with LAM during successive pregnancies have not been reported in the literature [19] [20] [21] . For this reason, we report the exceptional case of a woman who presented with abdominal and flank pain in two successive pregnancies, and who was diagnosed of giant bilateral renal AMLs together with the presence of LAM in the postpartum of her second pregnancy. After embolization and resection of one kidney, and nephron-sparing conservative surgery of the other, the patient was treated with low-dose rapamycin for 12 months.
CASE REPORT
A 25-year-old woman without surgical antecedents of interest became pregnant for the first time in September 2005. In December 2005, she visited an emergency room of a hospital complaining of pain at the left flank. Physical examination and laboratory test findings were within normal limits, and management was limited to observation. The pregnancy was complicated by preeclampsia and was terminated successfully at week 38, by means of a Caesarean section in June 2006, giving birth to a male baby who weighed 3070 g. On August 2006, she visited the emergency room of another hospital complaining of abdominal pain localized at the left flank. Since the patient was hemodynamically stable, with physical examination and laboratory test findings within normal limits, management was limited to observation with the patient remaining stable, without lumbar pain, hematuria or other urological symptoms. In May 2008, the patient became pregnant for the second time. At the 14th week of gestation, she presented with metrorrhagia, and management was limited to absolute rest. During the second and third trimesters of her pregnancy, she presented mild In September 2009, the patient was transferred to our hospital for further evaluation, and she denied any family history of TSC. She had mild nonprogressive exertional dyspnea with some limitation of daily activities initiated after delivery. Physical examination revealed subungual fibromas, facial angiofibromas, hypomelanotic macules, and shagreen patches. There was a tender mass in her right hemiabdomen. At that time, serum creatinine was 0.8 mg/dL (70.72 µmol/L). In November 2009, an abdominal magnetic resonance image (MRI) and a CT showed an increase in the size of the right renal AML within 8 months, measuring 129.2 × 57.3 × 40.3 mm, and characteristic areas representing fat, without evidence of recent bleeding. Several small intraparenchymatous cystic lesions less than 14 mm were present (Figure 1 ). Helical chest CT showed innumerable thin-walled cystic air spaces of different sizes throughout the lung parenchyma, characteristic of pulmonary LAM (Figure 2(a) ). Complete pulmonary-function testing including the measurement of spirometric variables, lung volumes, and diffusing capacity demonstrated mild airflow obstruction, moderate air trapping, and normal gas exchange (Table 1) . CT and MRI of brain did not reveal features suggestive of tuberous sclerosis. Ophthalmological examination did not suggest retinal hamartomas. Transthoracic echocardiogram did not reveal cardiac rhabdomyomas. In January 2010, the patient underwent right lumbotomy with resection and enucleation of the tumours of the right kidney, preserving the renal tissue as much as possible. In order to minimize the risk of pneumothorax due to barotraumas, the ventilatory settings were adjusted. She had a full and uneventful recovery with stable renal function. The lateral renal tumour sized 140 × 90 × 40 mm (weight 233 g) and the tumour of the inferior pole sized 35 × 25 mm. The histological study of the resected masses was compatible with the diagnosis of renal AMLs. An MRI performed two months later revealed a right kidney well preserved with only small intraparenchymatous AMLs (Figure 3) . At that time, the serum creatinine was 0.7 mg/dL (61.88 µmol/L). Because of clinical trials demonstrating efficacy of rapamycin in LAM, our patient was started on low-dose rapamycin (1 mg/day), aiming for trough levels of 2.5-4 ng/mL, in March of 2010. Informed consent for off-label therapy (compassionate use) with rapamycin was obtained. Renal function, proteinuria, lipid profile, blood rapamycin levels, and pulmonary function were monitored throughout the treatment phase. CT of the lungs was performed during full inspiration and during full expiration, with the use of thin-section images. Six and 12 months after the initiation of rapamycin therapy, the patient had a steady improvement in exercise capacity, with an improvement of her pulmonary function: increase in forced expiratory volume in 1 second (FEV 1 ), increase in forced vital capacity (FVC), increase in total lung capacity (TLC), and reduction in residual volume (RV) and RV/TLC (%). There were no changes in diffusing capacity of the lung for carbon monoxide (DL CO ) ( Table 1) . A thoracic-abdominal CT showed radiological improvement in the LAM lesions 6 months after the initiation of rapamycin therapy (Figure 2(b) ). After 12 months, the right kidney remained well preserved with only small intraparenchymatous AMLs (Figure 4 ). The serum creatinine was 0.7 mg/dL (61.88 µmol/L), and urine protein did not change (Table 2) . Except for initial oral ulcers and hypercholesterolemia, the treatment with rapamycin was well tolerated. Her treatment with low-dose rapamycin and fluvastatin is continuing.
DISCUSSION
Renal AMLs associated with TSC are uncommon during pregnancy. The most common signs and symptoms are abdominal pain, a palpable abdominal mass, hematuria, and other consequences of intratumoral hemorrhage. The symptoms and complications of AMLs are related to their size and rapidity of growth. Furthermore, the size of renal AMLs would appear to increase dramatically during pregnancy [2-6, 9, 10] . These data, along with the known female predominance of these lesions and reports of AMLs growth in patients with increased circulating hormone levels, suggest a possible role for sex steroids in the pathogenesis of renal AMLs [8] . Since there are few papers available in the literature, there is not an agreement about therapeutic management when pregnant women present with increased growth of AMLs [6, 10, 11] . Treatment options include partial or total nephrectomy (with Cesarean section simultaneously in patients at 28 weeks of gestation or later), tumour resection, selective arterial embolization (which can also be preventive), and sometimes conservative management. There is still disagreement about the risk of vaginal delivery compared with that of Caesarean section, in terms of bleeding of the AMLs [6, 10, 11] . While it has been known that AMLs have a tendency to bleed during pregnancy, rarely has it been reported that if the lesion is not treated between pregnancies, the risk of rapid growth increases with successive pregnancies [6, 10] as our case clearly demonstrated. Pulmonary LAM, that may occur in isolation or as a TSC associated condition, is a rare progressive disease that predominantly affects women of child-bearing age, characterized by cystic lung destruction. Estrogen is thought to play a role in disease progression since it does not present prior to menarche and only rarely after menopause and is exceptional in men [19, 20] . LAM is associated with a very unusual disease mechanism: the metastasis of histologically benign TSC1 or TSC2-null cells. LAM has one of the strongest gender predispositions of any extragenital human disease, with a higher female-to-male ratio than even breast cancer. Estrogen receptor alpha is expressed in LAM cells and in AML cells from LAM patients, and estrogen has been shown to activate p42/44 MAPK and stimulate the proliferation of Tsc2-null ELT3 cells and TSC2-null AML cells [22] . Furthermore, a number of case reports have described LAM presenting or worsening during pregnancy [13-15, 20, 21] . The disease has a progressive pattern resulting in increasing airflow obstruction and impairment of gas transfer although clinical progression and rate of decline of lung function vary markedly between patients. While there is significant interest in the use of rapamycin in LAM, most patients currently receive supportive care including bronchodilators, supplemental oxygen, and lung transplantation as a last resort [12] . This paper describes the coincidental occurrence of giant bilateral renal AMLs and LAM associated with TSC in a patient with two successive pregnancies. Our patient had two uneventful pregnancies, without any episodes of retroperitoneal bleeding, and both pregnancies ended successfully by means of a Caesarean section. This patient presented with abdominal pain and preeclampsia during her first pregnancy, but surveillance without complications was possible until reaching 38 weeks of gestation. After delivery, renal AMLs remained undiagnosed. Two years later, the patient became pregnant for the second time. She presented with abdominal pain during her second pregnancy, but the presence of bilateral renal masses could not be established until the postpartum period. At that time, bilateral giant renal AMLs were detected, leading to embolization and radical left nephrectomy to avoid the risk of spontaneous rupture. Afterwards, AMLs of the right kidney increased dramatically in size after delivery (a 59.2 mm increase in diameter within 8 months). There was no active hemorrhage, but due to the size of AMLs, a resection and enucleation of the tumours of the right kidney was performed. In an attempt to avoid unilateral nephrectomy, the patient was treated with kidney-sparing conservative surgery of her right kidney. Thus, removal of the unique remnant kidney was prevented, and initiation of dialysis was avoided. In our patient, the presence of innumerable cysts on chest CT imaging combined with renal AMLs was highly suggestive of LAM; the presence of skin findings described above confirmed that this patient had TSC-associated LAM rather than isolated LAM. In this patient, it was also important to recognize LAM before a second renal surgery for AMLs, because a mechanical ventilator strategy that is attentive to avoiding lung hyperinflation is important in patients with cystic lung disease (risk of pneumothorax due to barotrauma) [12] . She had mild airflow obstruction and moderate air trapping on pulmonary function tests with deterioration 5 months later (Table 1 ). Recent evidence indicates that rapamycin may be useful in TSC for improvement in lung function of patients with LAM and for reduction of renal AML size [17, 18, [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] . Therefore, in an attempt to prevent AML regrowth and LAM progression, the patient was treated with low-dose rapamycin. Our results demonstrate that rapamycin 1 mg/day given for 12 months resulted in improvement of pulmonary function and radiological LAM-related cystic lung disease [18, 25] . Thus, after 12 months of rapamycin therapy, FEV 1 increased by 270 mL, and FVC increased by 570 mL. It is unlikely that these spirometric responses can be explained by the reversal of airflow obstruction alone, given that the increase in FVC was more than two times the increase in FEV 1 . The most likely explanation for the observed increase in FVC is the relief of gas trapping, indicated by the reduction in RV that occurred with the use of rapamycin. Thus, this patient who had substantial air trapping at baseline (RV > 120% of the predicted value) had a reduction in RV after 6 and 12 months of receiving rapamycin. A decrease in the infiltration of smooth-muscle cells, or in lung remodelling, in association with the reduction in cyst volume may have contributed to this response. The presence of an increase in TLC suggests that rapamycin might also affect the elastic recoil of the lung. On the contrary, no effect was observed on the DL CO . Further supporting a therapeutic benefit, the CT data revealed a reduction of the number and size of the pulmonary cysts after 6 months of receiving rapamycin [18, 25] . Moreover, AML regrowth did not occur over the 12-month time period. One possible explanation for these findings is that rapamycin treatment produced a direct antiproliferative effect and an indirect antiangiogenic effect (affecting vascular endothelial growth factor D levels) [17, 18, [29] [30] [31] .
In conclusion, to the best of our knowledge, this is the first case of preservation of renal function despite successive bilateral renal surgery in a TSC patient with pregnancy-related giant AMLs. Our data also demonstrate that treatment with low dose of rapamycin resulted in improvement of pulmonary function and cystic lung disease and may be an option in the treatment of LAM. In addition, low dose of rapamycin could prevent AML regrowth. Larger studies are warranted to further examine the relationship between pregnancy, AML and LAM, and the molecular response to rapamycin inhibition in patients with TSC.
